
Desserts 
& Sweets

MANGO SAGO PUDDING  AF GFO SF NF
fresh diced mango and coconut cream sago dusted with cinnamon, 
ginger and cookie crumble

BANANA & HAZELNUT ROTI AF SF

sliced banana and our hazelnut sauce wrapped in a sheet of roti and 
deep fried, topped with caramel peanut popcorn, freeze dried 
strawberries, toasted coconut flakes and drizzled in sweet condensed 
coconut milk, served with a scoop of vanilla coconut ice cream
contains hazelnut, peanut

BANANA FRITTER AF SF NF

an all time classic, battered deep fried banana with two scoops of 
ice cream of your choice
  chocolate/ salted caramel/ vanilla 
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11ALMOND HEDGEHOG SLICE     AF

our housemade slice with toasted almonds and chocolate topped 
with pistachios 
contains pistachios, almonds

CHERRY RIPE SLICE    AF NF

our housemade slice made with rich dark chocolate, cherries and 
dessicated coconut 

CARROT CAKE   AF SF

a delicious carrot caktopped with cream icing and pumpkin seeds 
contains walnuts

CHOC MUD CAKE    AF NF SF

a rich chocolate mud cake topped with chocolate icing and 
raspberry crumble

GF - Gluten free   GFO - Gluten free option   SF - Soy free  
NF - Nut free  NFO - Nut free option   AF - Allium free 
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